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Zevrix Solutions Releases BatchOutput 2.5 for Adobe InDesign
Published on 07/27/07
Zevrix Solutions announces the release of BatchOutput 2.5, a powerful professional
solution to automatically print and export to PDF and PostScript multiple and single
InDesign documents. BatchOutput allows to output multipage InDesign documents as single
pages and provides a powerful variable names feature. The new version introduces tighter
integration with InDesign CS3, makes it easier to control BatchOutput and add files
directly from Finder, as well as other improvements.
Toronto (ON), Canada - July 26, 2007 - Zevrix Solutions announces the release of version
2.5 of BatchOutput, a powerful professional solution to automatically print and export to
PDF and PostScript multiple and single InDesign documents.
BatchOutput automates output of InDesign documents to printer, PDF and PostScript using
output presets or custom settings. It allows users to output multipage InDesign documents
as single pages, change job name in printer queue, suppress the fonts and links warnings,
and hide document windows during processing. With its powerful variable names feature,
users can assign various attributes, such as page number, date and script label to compose
the output file names automatically.
BatchOutput saves users valuable production time and simplifies workflow for service
providers, printers, ad agencies and publishing houses by eliminating the hassle to open
and print each document manually. Users only need to select the files to output and adjust
the settings, and BatchOutput will do the rest automatically. And because BatchOutput can
run in the background, it allows users to keep working with other programs during
processing thus using their production time even more efficiently.
Version 2.5 introduces tighter integration with InDesign CS3, along with other new
features:
- BatchOutput can now be conveniently controlled as a separate application while retaining
its integration of an InDesign plug-in.
- Launch BatchOutput directly from the InDesign CS3 menus.
- Add files directly from Finder via drag-and-drop on BatchOutput icon or through the
"Open With" contextual menu.
- Option to save files after output, preserving the output settings.
BatchOutput also provides detailed status report during the processing and features an
interactive file list with the options to open files in InDesign and reveal them in
Finder.
Pricing and Availability:
BatchOutput 2.5 can be purchased from the Zevrix Solutions web site for US$79.95, as well
as from authorized resellers. Demo is also available for download.
BatchOutput 2.5 is available for Mac OS X 10.4.2 and higher, Universal Binary, and works
with Adobe InDesign CS, CS2 and CS3.
Zevrix Solutions:
http://www.zevrix.com/batchoutput.html
BatchOutput:
http://www.zevrix.com/batchoutput.html
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BatchOutput Demo:
http://www.zevrix.com/BatchOutput_Demo.dmg
Purchase BatchOutput:
http://www.zevrix.com/digiSHOP/cart.php?m=product_detail&p=4
BatchOutput Screenshot:
http://www.zevrix.com/batchoutput.html

Located in Toronto, Canada, Zevrix Solutions provides productivity solutions for Adobe
Creative Suite software, graphic file diagnostics and FileMaker Pro on Mac OS. Zevrix
Solutions is dedicated to helping professionals achieve more while doing less through
automating their everyday tasks, producing error-free documents, saving disk space and
cutting production costs. For more information, visit www.zevrix.com.
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